May 1, 2005

HABEMUS PRESIDENTE

THE 16TH PRESIDENT OF BUCKNELL
BRIAN C. MITCHELL

CCM would like to congratulate Brian Mitchell on his inauguration as Bucknell’s President and we send our best wishes to all who enjoyed the festivities on campus this weekend. Catholic Campus Ministry’s thoughts and prayers are with President and Mrs. Mitchell and their family as Bucknell University looks into the future.

Responsorial Psalm:
“Let all the earth cry out to God with joy.”

Next Week’s Readings:
Acts 1:12-14
Ps 27:1, 4, 7-8
1 Pt 4:13-16
Jn 17:1-11a

Nicene Creed

We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all that is seen and unseen.

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally begotten of the Father, God from God, Light from Light, true God of true God, begotten, not made, one in Being with the Father. Through Him all things were made. For us men and for our salvation, He came down from heaven. By the power of the Holy Spirit, He was born of the Virgin Mary and became man.

For our sake He was crucified under Pontius Pilate, He suffered, died, and was buried. On the third day He rose again in fulfillment of the Scriptures. He ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, and His kingdom will have no end.

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and the Son. With the Father and Son, He is worshiped and glorified. He has spoken through the prophets.

We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. We look for the resurrection of the dead and the life of the world to come. Amen.

CCM Calendar

May
4 - Study Break @ Newman House with Massages, 11:00 am-4:30 pm
5 - Ascension of the Lord Mass (Holy Day of Obligation), 12:00 noon, Rooke Chapel
21 - CCM Graduation Mass & Reception, 4:30 pm, Rooke Chapel
21 - Inter-Religious Baccalaureate Service, 7:30 pm, Rooke Chapel
22 - Commencement in the Academic Quad, 10:00 am

June
4 - Reunion Weekend Mass, 3:00 pm, Bucknell Hall
5 - Reunion Weekend Mass, 8:30 am, Bucknell Hall
Weekly CCM Events Schedule

Weekday Masses are at Newman House Chapel
610 Saint George Street

Monday, May 2, 2005
Athanasius, bp., doctor
8:00am–Mass, Newman House
[Gerald Harkins]

Tuesday, May 3, 2005
Philip and James, apostles
8:00am–Mass, Newman House
[Anna Louise Donahue]

Wednesday, May 4, 2005
Easter Weekday
NO MASS
Study Break w/ Masseuses at Newman House

Thursday, May 5, 2005
Ascension of the Lord
12:00noon–Mass, Rooke Chapel
[Richard O’Brien]
Final Exams Begin

Friday, May 6, 2005
Easter Weekday
8:00am–Mass, Newman House
[Daniel Rizzo]

Saturday, May 7, 2005
Easter Weekday
5:30pm–Mass, Rooke Chapel
[Beatrice Gullo]

Sunday, May 8, 2005
Seventh Sunday of Easter
4:00pm–Mass, Rooke Chapel
[Gilda Ciampoli]
10:00pm–Mass, Hunt Hall Formal
[Gerald Saucier]

CCM Baby Formula Drive
Thanks to all those who donated money or baby formula
for CCM’s Birthright baby formula drive!

Sacrament of Reconciliation

Saturday 4:45-5:15pm & Sunday 3:30-3:45pm
University Chaplain’s Office (Rooke Chapel)
OR
By appointment with Fr. Marty: moran@buckell.edu

CCM Announcements

Graduation 2005
The Catholic Graduation Mass will be 4:30 pm on Saturday, May 21
at Rooke Chapel. All families and friends are invited to attend. Also,
following Mass, there will be a reception for graduates and their
families and friends on the Rooke Chapel lawn.
Thank you to everyone who attended or helped out with the Senior
Appreciation BBQ last Thursday at Newman House.
CCM thanks seniors who served on the Steering Committee in their 4
years at Bucknell:

Catherine Canu  Allison Hoffmann  Matthew Paoletti
Erin Connell  Laurianni Kress  Mary Quintillian
Meghan Flynnperrault  Monica Lancellotti  Ann Rosko
Adam Hersperger  Jessica Lein  David Saunders
Jessica Orsulak  Jessica Orsulak  Mark Wenstrom

Sacrament of Confirmation
CCM congratulates John Siwicki and Jenna Henderson, who received
the Sacrament of Confirmation here at Bucknell last Saturday. Also,
thank you to all who helped out with the ceremonies, especially Gary &
Jackie Miller, Bryan Bzdek, Emily DeLong, Mike Rakszawski and Domi-
nic Rupprecht.

Newman House Study Break
Bucknell’s Reading Day is next Wednesday, May 4. Newman House will
be open from 7 am until 11 pm each day during finals week, so come to
study or to take a break and relieve your stress from exams.

Newman House Mary Grotto
A reminder that there is a Mary grotto in the backyard of the Newman
House that is lit until 3:00 am every night. Everyone is invited to use the
grotto at anytime! It is a beautiful place to pray the rosary.

Quo Vadis Days
The first annual QVD is for young men trying to find out what God wants
them to do with their life. This summer camp will be held July 10-14 at
Mt. St. Mary’s Seminary. Religious and athletic activities will take
place. This camp will be staffed by priests and seminarians of the Dio-
cese of Harrisburg. If you are interested please call the Diocesan Office
of Vocations at 717-657-4804.

Reunion Weekend Mass Schedule
The Mass schedule for Reunion Weekend is as follows:
Saturday, June 4  - 3:00 pm, Bucknell Hall
Sunday, June 5  - 8:30 am, Bucknell Hall

Summer Mass Schedule
The summer Mass schedule will appear in next weekend’s bulletin, so
stay tuned!